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Abstract 
The paper has as purpose to approach some issues related to the vestibular rehabilitation through the aquatic therapy or 
hydrokinesitherapy. We think that, in this type of dysfunction, hydrokinesitherapy is the best treatment solution, by starting 
from the idea that the water instability renders more difficult the body stabilization on its moving surface, which, in the course 
of time, leads to the labyrinthic function improvement. The balance coordination disorders can be successfully treated by the 
adaptive aquatic programs, their value being highlighted in the present research. Such a therapy would facilitate the balance 
coordination disorders early identification and the introduction of a suitable retraining able to prevent the impairment 
progress. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Balance is the fundamental part of coordination, because it is intrinsic to all the other capabilities. Balance 
keeping relies on agility, which refers to the body ability to quickly move to different directions while 
maintaining the gravity center stability. Orientation is a skill based on both balance and agility (Adami, 2002).
Body control and the education of different sensations ensuring the postural and dynamic balance represent the 
foundation of any differentiated activity. The vestibular apparatus reflex activity renders possible the movement 
coordination, the equilibration reactions and those related to the normal position regaining when the body has an 
unusual position or it performs very ample or sudden movements. At the same time, through reflex reactions the 
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vestibular apparatus controls the trunk and limb muscle tone. “The balance reflex mechanisms, the body 
sensations of verticality and leaning, of linear or rotation movement and the extension proactive reactions are 
rendered aware only when we are on the point of losing our stability” (Epuran, & St nescu, 2010). 
The reverse side is that, under the conditions of some balance coordination disorders, the negative effects 
are transferred to all the motor actions, by even determining the manifestation of some psychic disorders, such as 
anxiety and insecurity states or the impossibility to control the body posture (Albu, & Albu, 1999). Sometimes, 
they can even suffer from panic attacks and the persons with such dysfunctions can experiment extremely 
disagreeable sensations. That is why the labyrinthine disorders are possible to be confounded with other diseases. 
The aquatic exercise effects were studied for different categories of population, particularly adults and 
elderly people. For instance, Douris et al. checked if the aquatic exercise was more effective than the land-based 
exercise when training balance in older adults. They concluded that “the utilization of lower body exercise, 
whether in water or on land, was accompanied by improved balance” (Douris et al., 2009). 
Noh et al.(2008) in a randomized controlled pilot trial on stroke survivors, also found that postural balance 
and the knee flexor strength were improved after the aquatic therapy based on the Halliwick and Ai Chi methods 
(focused on balance and weight-bearing exercises). Lord, Mitchell and Williams (1993), and later on Morris 
(2010) by analyzing the balance mechanism, proposed a series of rehabilitation programs in the water 
environment, by even formulating some therapeutic principles for the balance coordination disorders 
management. 
Although the specialty literature related to the balance disorders in this age category doesn’t provide enough 
information, we can mention the study conducted by Geutze (2003), who draws attention on the fact that 
children’s failure in the balance tests indicates a deficient development of their coordination capacities.  
Our general referential conclusion is that, under normal conditions, the static balance control is not a 
problem for children with balance coordination disorders; but when confronted to difficult or new situations, they 
often seem to lose their optimum balance control. 
We think that the static balance development represents a prerequisite for the normal motor development of 
children with balance coordination disorders. Their balance training in the water environment can be effective 
and safe.   
 
2. Research design 
2.1. Hypotheses  
1. Therapy in the water environment for children with balance coordination disorders improves the 
vestibular endurance and the vestibular-kinesthetic reception - prerequisites for the balance and body control 
rehabilitation.  
2. Through aquatic programs adapted to the vestibular dysfunctions, the vestibular sensations, correlated to 
the kinesthetic and visual ones, under the conditions of a dynamized sensorial stimulation, provide the therapeutic 
success. 
 
2.2. Objectives of the research.  
 
To conduct a research on the hydrokinesitherapy role in improving and recovering the children with balance 
coordination disorders and then to check, through balance tests, the influences exerted on them by the aquatic 
movement. 2. To conceive an adaptive aquatic program significant, from the methodological point of view, to 
this category of patients with special educational needs. 
 
2.3. Methods and means.  
 
To test our hypotheses, the applied methods aimed at establishing the role played by the adaptive aquatic 
programs in the balance coordination disorders treatment.  
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The present experimental study consisted in the assessment of some indices related to the vestibular 
function, within the hydrotherapeutic activities. 18 children (11 girls and 7 boys) were investigated. Their 
physical activity and motor proficiency after the program administration were determined by the Bruininks-
Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency. The subjects were selected among the balance coordination disorders 
patients with poor results in the balance keeping test within the mentioned battery. They were aged 5 to 6 years 
old and they knew some technical elements specific to swimming.  
The balance assessment tests were the following: item 1 - standing with feet apart on a line - eyes open; 
item 2 - walking forward on a line. Children’s results in the two balance tests were expressed in points that were 
then converted and assessed depending on a standard ranking and on the age equivalent.  
The utilization of some different measures in Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency determined the 
point conversion on a common scale of values and only then their summing up. The scores registered during the 
balance test administration represented the subjects’ rough scores.  
The water therapy lasted 6 months, at a frequency of 3 training sessions a week. The integral duration of a 
lesson was 45 minutes and the adaptive aquatic activities included exercises appropriate to patients’ age, general 
condition and coordination capacity.  
 
Table 1 The main aquatic-therapeutic means 
 
Categories of 
exercises/ 
Purpose 
 
Specific structures 
Duration/ 
No. of 
repetitions 
Covered 
distance 
Sensitive-
sensorial and 
vestibular 
structures 
Forward and backward rolls from prone and lying back positions, 
into the water depth 
1-2 minutes 
 
 
Backward turnovers from the floating mat, by landing in the water 
Variants of walking in a medium-depth water  50-100 m 
Gravity center 
control 
Gliding assisted by the therapist or by means of a float 2-3 minute  
Gliding, stop and then assisted passages from floating face-down in 
the water to floating on the back 
 5-10 m 
Passages from gliding face-down in the water to gliding on the back 
and conversely 
Roll movements from the freestyle stroke to backstroke and 
conversely 
1 minute 10-20 m 
Stimulation of the 
vestibular 
information 
Immersions by plunging from the pool edge 4 minutes  
Vertical immersions with one or two 3600 turns while diving 2 minutes  
Immersions at the pool edge, by grasping then the pool edge and by 
lifting one’s head to breathe 
2 minutes  
Proprioceptive 
and vestibular 
information 
training 
Butterfly   10-200 m 
Breaststroke     10-200 m 
Backstroke (Cirl , 1998; Cirl , Grecu, 2003)  10-300 m 
   
Balance reaction 
and water 
pressure 
perception 
training 
Starts - either the start is performed in the water (backstroke) or on 
the starting block (butterfly, freestyle or breaststroke), particularly 
influence the head movements. 
5-10  
minutes 
 
 
Turns - simple backward or forward rolls, with no other swimming 
movements 
2-3 minutes  
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Gravity center 
control and 
spatial-temporal 
orientation 
The games performed in a poorly lighted swimming pool (with a 
limited information and visual control) capacitate the subject, so 
that he becomes able to know where the pool bottom is and at what 
depth from the water surface he is. 
3-6 minutes  
Simple aquatic movements performed in a ludic manner. 5 minutes  
  
During the aqua-therapeutic practice, the rhythm, tempo and position changes in the motor structure 
dynamics determined additional accelerations or decelerations - important stimuli of the vestibular analyzer, by 
systematically involving the strobo-receptors, as organs of the dynamic sense. This cephalokinetic sense 
progressively differentiates the movement plan and direction in a more accurate way. Emphasis is laid on the 
items related to rehabilitation in the water environment.  
 
2.4. Results 
 
Following the balance test administration, we registered the subjects’ scores in the three testing stages: the 
first one in February, the second one in May and the third one in October 2012. We also calculated the age 
equivalent to the equilibration ability and we found an improvement by 1.3 years; Fishers test reached a 
coefficient of 99% (t = 4.59>2.29), which proves better balance aptitudes, the differences between the tested 
subjects’ performances being statistically significant (graph 1). The increase of the coefficient of variability 
indicates that children progression was different, according to each ones individual particularities. 
 
Graph 1. Average age equivalent to the equilibration ability                           Graph 2. Average of the cumulated points for the   
initial, intermediate and final values obtained  
by the experimental group 
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The cumulated points indicate: the final testing mean was obviously better (by 2.5 points) and Fisher’s test 
had a significant value at 99% (t = 4.75>2.29), which clearly proves better balance aptitudes, the differences 
between the testing performances being statistically significant (graph 2). In the final measurement, the 
coefficient of variability highlighted very homogeneous groups, as compared to the initial ones that were 
relatively homogeneous (Cv1 = 12%, Cv2 = 13%, Cv3 = 8%). 
 
3. Conclusions   
 
The labyrinthic reflexes are elaborated on the basis of sensory inputs that inform about changed relations to 
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space and environment, provided by visual, vestibular and proprioceptive systems. The sensory signals are 
further processed by the centers to adequate reflexes and to some extent to a conscious awareness (Salinas, 
Romo, 1998). The sensitivity thresholds are refined by stimulating the relationship between sensitiveness and 
psycho-motricity. In this sense, the balance capacity deficiencies can’t be considered any more the result of some 
limited predispositions, but sometimes of an insufficient stimulation at the sensory level. Progressions should be 
made when the individuals have reached adaptation to a certain environment (water, in our experiment) (Melzer, 
I., Elbar, O., Tsedek, I., & Oddsson, L., 2008). It results that the organization of some adjustment schemes firstly 
depends on the sensory afferents and re-afferents which constitute and enrich motor experience (Vasile, 2007).  
According to Norman, & Schallice (1980), because gestures are sequences of coordinated motor responses, 
their improvement supposes the command program adjustment and we think that this can be done through the 
aquatic rehabilitation.   
Our study results validate the data provided by the specialty literature, which recommends aquatic physical 
exercises to persons with balance disorders: “when submerged, hydrostatic pressure promotes equal resistance to 
all muscle groups being worked and provides greater sense of stability” (Roth et.al, 2006). In the water 
environment, children improve their balance, just as the adults with coordination and/or balance disorders 
(Douris et.al, 2009). 
These experimental results validate the hypotheses of our study and, implicitly, prove the efficiency of the 
kinetic treatment focused on the balance reeducation in the water. We assert thus that, through the aquatic 
therapy, the labyrinthine functions are intensified due to the excitation concentration in the corresponding zones 
of the central nervous system. We also consider that the use of some training sessions based on different means 
and methods, such as those proposed by us, won’t generate any more stereotyped efforts. As a matter of fact, 
pattern training is known to produce, in the course of time, inertia in mobilizing the body systems. 
The recovery of the vestibular-ocular and vestibular-spinal reflexes by using an adaptive aquatic 
program including substitutive and even habitudinal drills and various motor structures on a fluctuant support 
insures the health-related quality of life, by improving the ability in everyday tasks.  
Patients are more successful when they are supported by their families and if they benefit from an early 
intervention. Usually, parents are the most affected by the diagnostic, but their cooperation with the physicians 
and the physical therapists can help them find the best treatment variant for their child. The interdisciplinary team 
and even the child’s family must monitor his physical and psychical evolution.  
The coordination disorders, in general, and the balance disorders, in particular, can generate challenging 
oppositional states, as a consequence of an altered capacity of communication and interpretation. But they should 
receive an affective feedback from the intervention therapists, by knowing that only through the nurturance such 
issues can be solved. 
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